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NEWS FOR YOU!

Good news, though it may not be exactly new

news that everybody wants to hear of, news

nobody should tire of hearing.

A NEW LOT OF
CARPETS, CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES.
SMYRNA RUGS AND ART CARPETS.
OIL CLOTHS AND SHADES.
SIDE BOARDS AND DINI CHAIRS.
PARLOR AND DINING TABLES.
CANE SEAT AND UPHOLSTERED ROCKERS.
DESKS, BOOK CASES AND SECRETARIES.
PARLOR AND BED ROOM SUITS.
MIRRORS, PICTURES AND EASLES.
BLANKETS, COMFORTS AND BEDDING.
COOK AND HEATING STOVES.

You can not spend a more profitable hour than
here to see what we keep and how

we sell for CASH OR CREDIT
at Cash Prices.

Telephone 421.

A.

322 la.
Open every evening until 8:00 o'clock, an i Saturday's nntil 10:00 p. m.

CHAS. W. YERBURT, Manager.

CHAS. MECK,

Brady Street, Davenport,

M. YERBURY,
PLUMB

AND GAS FITTER

AID DKALKB IN

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
WBest work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 21 9 18th St. Telephone 1183.

Rock Island, 111.

INCORPORATED TTKDKB THK STATS LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
' BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. nv, and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Moaev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omenta:

M. P. KIYHOLD. Pres. T C. DKXKJtAITSr. Vice-P- r. J. X. BTJPORD, Cashier.
DisacroBs:

P. L. Mitchell, B. P. Reynolds, 7. C. Denkmann. John Crobaogh, B. P. Hull,
Phil.Mltchell, L. Simon, S. W. Burst, J. X. Baford.

Jacksob A Einn, Solicitors,tyBegan bneineee July 8, 18S0, and ocenny the fontbeaet corner of Mitchell & Lynde's new
bnilding.

M

STEAM

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWS

ERGHANT TAILOR,
Stab Block, Opposite Haefee IIotjse.

has purchased for the

Fall and Winter of 1891-- 2,

A larger and Sner stock than ever. These goods will arrive in a few days. Wait and see them.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ADLBR,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street ;

MARKET 8QUARE.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DE ALEE 12?

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

J nANHOOD RESTOni-DtrS- s

Lort of Brum Power, Relacbe. Wakefulness 1am. Manhood, NtKhtl? Emis-
sions, Nervousness, LAWitude.alldralnn and 1 sof power of the Generative
Orsans In either ai caused by OTer exertion youthful errors, or exoeMieaeof tobftooo, opium urstimul&nu which w n lead to Inflrmitv.
t.on and Insanity, put op convenient to car17 in went pocket, tfl per pack--
aire by matl: 6furt5. With eTerrkiortler we a written, atmrani tnr.mwu JJ.O avtu uawo. or rcfufui tk$ money. Circular Xrea. Address A' rve See C., Chic,

Tot sale in Rock island by Hartx & Bahnsen, 8d Ave. and 20th street.
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AT TUE THEA.TKE.

The Op ra To)a;ht lltaatavls
Miht--A -- Ri. j I Pas" 'rl- -

ermikib tonight.
For some time psst Rock Island people

hare not bad an opportunity to listen to
a leadiDg oper.mc organiZition, but this
opportunity will be afforded theatre goers
at Harper's theatre thU evening when the
Garrow company, comprising 50 people,
will produce 'Ermioie.'' There is no
organ zii ion now before the public be. ter
6tiittd for the giving of this opera than
the Utrrow company.

Lura Clement, the prima donna tings
and acts Ler role in a manner which bns
called out the most lauditory critici.-m- s

from the press of the country. She was
brought to America by D'Oyley Carte to
create the role of Yum Yum in "Mika
do," and so great was the hit she made
that she brs retrained in America ever
since. Miss Lillian Swain is a dashing
little woman full of "chic'' and was a
bright particular light in the Emma Ab-

bott company until the latter's death.
She is an nqnisite dancer and has a fine
soprano voice, which in characters like
Piiti Sing, Javotte in E minie," and the
"Qieen" in the "Bohemian Girl." is heard
to eicellent advantage. Miss Adella
Barker, the contralto of the company, is
a thorough actress and vocalist, having
learned her business with Conreid and the
Hess opera cnrapan s. She reminds one
yery much of Ltura Joyce Bell in her
methods and the manner of ber singiDg.
Charles II. Drew, the comedian, of the
company, has a national reputation as an
artist. ' For years he was Mr. Carleton's
leading c median and was the original
"Jonah" in "ABrass Monkey." Henry
Hallam, the tenor, is a handsome fellow
with a beautiful yoice, and what is very
rare with opera tenors, he is an excellent
actor. He was a membtr of the Casino
company lor several years and sang lead
ing parts in the operas which have mide
that hotipe so famous the country over.
John Brand, who was a number of Aroa
6on's company, is the baritone, and one
of the beat now appearing in comic opera.
He " has a voice of unusually pleasant
quality which he manages at all times as
only a true artist knows bow.

Tha chorus comprises 35 voices all
carefully chohen from the best opera
companies. The girls are pretty, a fea
ture which in these days is not to be
lightly set aside, and they sing with in-

telligence, making a perfect en semble.
The musical director, Sig. Torriani, is one
of the best known leaders in the country
and an opera under bis direction cannot
help but prove a dictingutshed success.
making one of the rare society events of
the year.

BILLY EMERSON'S MINSTRELS.
Billy Emeron, the gifted and world-fem- ed

favorite minstrel, was born in
Hoosac Falls, N. Y., March 17. 1856.
His first appearance was made in con
nection with J C. Stewart in Vallar's
Varieties of Philadelphia in (he year 1661.
The old theatre-goer- s of Philadelphia, as
well as tbe professional veterans, will re-

member this edifice, situated opposite
Fox's Casino. Mr. Emerson was then
engaged, although a mere child, as fern ale
impersonator, as well as in a juggling
act. In 1863 he went to St. Louis and
played a long and continued engagement
at "Jake" Esber's theatre and tbe Deaeles
Varieties. For a Dumber of years the
St. Louisiana were delighted and enter-
tained with bis presence and specialties.

In tbe fall of 1870 he went to Chicago
as an attraction for tbe Dearborn street
theatre and sat in tbe first part during
his engagement on the opposite end to
Harry A'tsstrong, tetter known as
"Dude" Armstrong. After his engage-
ment there terminated be played various
cities of the United States until he went
to San Francisco, and assumed the man-
agement there ef a theatre. It "73 as a
member of the "All Hall" Doyle circus,
he journey d to Australia and played
successfully tbe entire circuit. Return
ing again to the states, he filled success-
ful engagements in all parts of the west-
ern countrf until be waa engaged to go to
England with tbe Haverly Mastodon?.
His reception in London and the
provinces was in the same ap-
preciative way as ever. After his re-
turn he retired from active work and with,
his surplus earnings, about $39,0(10, he
repaired to the' P,fific coat where he
becsme at once interested in divers forms
of amusement business A lively demand
and rivalry to secure him again as a star,
brought him once mora before the public
in '89, and since that time he has been
piling up thousands until he comes finally
before the pu lie with a company benied
in bis honor and with him as the princi-
pal star cf which J H. Haverly,

most daring manager ine
world has ever known, is again the di-
rector. New York Dramatic News.

A eCENE NEW TO THE STAGE.
Two It comotive engines regularly built

and (quipped with all the appliances,
racing on double tracks at the rate of 40
miles an hour. This scene is the product
of George C Staley, a very bright and
accomplished actor, who by his clever
inventive genius has given to the stage
one of the most startling and vivid real-

istic scenes ever put on the stage. In
witnessing this great railroad scene of
today, you become so thoroughly wraps
ped up in its startling realistic nature
that you forget for tbe moment that it is
only a stage picture, with front and back
panoramas moving, the engine drivers
turning swiftly around, the hissing noise
of escaping steam, whistles blowing, belli
ringing, and the engineersj.and firemen
Been at their posts, each set striving to
outdo the other in tbe race. You in-

stinctively become so inspired and worked

up that you cannot imagine it otherwis
than real. The material for this one
short scene foots up to tbe immense
weight of fire tons, this includes 180 fee

cf track, panoramas, engines and ava
lanche, requiring a 60 foot car for its
transportation, making it one of the most
expensive scenes that is carried. When
we contemplate this latent and greatest
venture, we 6 re inclined to ask, What
next?

In "A Royal Pass" Friday night.

Obituary.
Mrs. Sarah McDonald died at her home

near Edgiogton Tuesday, Stpu 15, aged
99 years. She wss a native of Maryland,
having been born in that state Aug. 27,
1792. ard afterward moving with her
parents to Virginia where she was united
in marriage to James McDonald in 1821,

and shortly after came west and settled
in Ohio where they remained until 1855
when they came to Rock I land county
and settled in Buffalo Prairie townih p
where Mr. McDonald died several years
ago. Mrs. McDonald bad been confined
to ber bed the past few months from tbe
results of a fail which she sustained, and
on account of her extreme age she suf-

fered from it considerably, the was tbe
mother of seven children . Two daughters
who died in Ohio; Mrs. Eliza J. Grizzell,
of Toronto, Obi"; James McDonsld, of
Omaha, and John. Charles atd Nancy
who reside near Edgington.

The funeral of the aged lady occurred
at 10 a. m. on Wednesday, Sept. 16, Rev.
John Gimson, of tbe Methodist church of
Edgington, officiating.

I7.YKIL.IS6 Of THE KKAXT MOV
I'M EXT.

Liiaceln;rark, Chirac. Ortotoer 7h,
101.

For above occasion tbe Burlington
route, C. B. & Q. R. R , will sell ex-

cursion tickets at half rates to Chicago
and return.

Tickets to be sold October 6, from
points within 300 miles of Chicago, and
October 7 from points within 150 miles of
Chicago.

Imposing street parade in connection
with tbe ceremonies at Lincoln park, also
theatres, Chicago exposition. World's
fair grounds, and a host of special attrac-
tions in tbe World's Fair City at this
time.

Ask your local agent for particulars.

Harvest Excnraioni
To Iowa, SIo., Kan., Ind. Ter, Colo.,
Neb., Minn., or the Dakotas, over the
Great Rock Island route. Sept. 15 and
29 are the dates you can buy tickets
low rates round trip. Ask any ticket
agent for tickets over tbe Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific railway. This line runs
to all tbe states above mentioned, and
offers superior tbiough car equipment.
Limit on tickets, 30 days. Enquire of or
address K. E. Palmer,

Pass. Agt. Central District, Peoria, HI.
John Sebastian.

G. T. &P. A.. C . R I. & P. Ry.,

J. S. Darrah,

The Hustling Twelfth Street

Grocer
Is provided with every-

thing good to eat for
a Sunday Dinner

Fresh Vegetables,
All kinds of Cheese

Limburg, Brick and Green,
Melons,
And everything good, in home

grown vegetables.
A fine assortment of coffees and

teas.
Fine French sardines, best

quality.
Qneeu olives.
Genuine imported Lucca oil

from Leghorn, Italy.
Potted ham in cans.
Potted ox tongue in cans.
Fine canned Oregon salmon,

just the tbing for cold lunch.
Armour and Gilmore ham.
Extra family breakfast bacon.
Fresh laid eggs.
Dried beef in hunks for slicing.
Hamburg eels.
Armour extract beef.
Canned corn beef.
Spring, chickens dressed to

order.

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED

J. S, DARRAH,

No. 1137-11- 39

Third Ave.
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ROCK ISLANDiLL.aphy'
Offer unsurpassed facilities to vnn.. .......

qualify tl.omseHes for business pursuits. i,!P . ho
pares for accurate accountantship and th. it.tJii'v'iuirj'f.4
uertaiwr to ousiness. The course in kIk.-- h .... , 'liv ' .l ,;

verbatim reporting or office work. Stu,i, ,lts '"'t'jis "

have the privilege of taking one sulij.-- . t h t !eVr 1 Nt "

Students
may enter at any time. For elegant "

catalogue or further Information
Address,

I M
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THE POSITIVE ClinT"

ELT BROTHERS. M BW Tort rrwaJ

THE MOLINE WAQ0N.

UIK, IXU

Warren

THE MOLINE WAGON (

Mannlactnrers ol FARM, SPRING and freight m
aaMaplMUnar PLATFORM ami otbn WaeoaaWaatan trad of nparior workaaaaahtp and fra'sh niwa Z."1awilcatica. Sm U. OuS S a.N' S.ror. pKrJlfcL
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Davib Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2528.

Bold only by

f
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DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBEEi

Steam Fite
-- A comp'.ele rtots o- f-

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing

Hose, Fire Brick, Etc.

Sole A.'t i' for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and

SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10E

We guarantee every ote j:fccr. aid ir'J f.tb i
Twenty day't tna:, w c

Safety Heating Boilers and Ccttctii
furnisbint; and lairje Water, mi

Sewer Pipe.

1712 FrKfTin,
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Uoci Ic'and, Lia I

Telephone 114 Rcficttcc Tc'.Uu I

Riverside ranges
AND COOKING STOVES.

I.-"-"

9

M. & D. STEEL RANGES,

THE BEST BAKERS ON EARTH,

ir

m

V

DAVID DON,

1615 and 1617 Second avenue, Bock Island,!1


